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Besecker k Suvder's.

ite of trusses at Biestcker a Mr- -

pi;it the other fellow to get out
i your duty jus! as much as it

j s un ierwesr, good and cheap, go
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"i itrfc ain:j pensiofier drawing iU
1 ment'y bossted to a stranger that

t nui.'e tenoe than any man iu
;r. When his pension was stopped

ti.jit Jibe stranger was an old
detective sent out to investigate
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4 r brnt-- s and other property with-- t
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I Tnited States Ppreoae Court and
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- it? sUira. You Kill we me that
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The jury in tlic new trial ufihe Eaer arsonc, at tjrwnnhurg. afier four Lours'
eraiion, brought ia a verjie of guilty at 8

o'clock ialnrvUr mV'it.

Tbe Iwis ctQntT almshouse farm pro
dared 3 ( K U of hay, 1W bushel of

beat, 210 liiKhrlanfoato, 4.000 busbe! of
corn, anj 1,2 J bushels of potatoes last sea
son.

The first freight transport eil over the CVm-- r!

uence & State Line Raiiroa'i, consists! of
a ear load of wbf at, eonsig-nev- l to Ynnseckla
fc Jacobs, Somerfield, Pa, vu delivered one
day last we-k- .

Dr. Andrew Yealer, a n pby-icia- n

of Johnstown, who has been practic-
ing Li profrtmoa in that town aince 1864.
died sudJenly from heart disease at an early
hour on Wedneaday morning last.

Stephen A. Douglas Jr., say : " I am a
Kepuarntn beearane the Republican party ia
always for something, while the Democracy
is fjr nothing until it n what tbe Repub-
licans are for and then tbe Democrats are
against fc,'' .

The EuterriewD iUnd will bold a festival
and concert in tbe Somerset Opera House
on Tbnkirivinr eve. The proceeds will be
applied to procuring new uni .'orruj for the
band., A cordial invitation if extended to
all to be present.

Mr. J. W. Sparks, general ant for the
rauly Jail O'mpany, has been in town for
several days negotiating with local oontrart-or- s

for the stone, brick anl wood work of
thentwjai!, Davis Bro. secured the con-lra- -t

t.r the entire work, Monday afternoon.
Consideration fT.Wt.

In the caM of the Commonwealth vs. Si-

mon F. Swettzer, Jc!e Baughmann and
Abraham Shultz, the three Somerset county
distillers wl:o were convicted of selling I:qaor
wiilmst license and sentenced to pay a fine

f Hi each and go to jail for three months.
theSoprerue Court Monday banded down
an ojiiriion affirming tle of the
f imeret cosirt. The defendants will appeal
to tb Board of I'anions.

In tljeeaiaeof Robert V. Steckman vs. J.
J. Si b tbe judgment of the court below
wa alllroied. .

No opinion has yet been handed down in
the Nicely cae.

i ' "Abeirtaeviiii o cluck a& Fri lay evening
Mr. John llao-er- , one of the oldest resi-

dents of Lipnier, left his houe to g to tle
pieioCire tor the mail, leaving his aited part-
ner ; lone, and shortly after be left an

nvaft entered tbe bMie, and without
a word caught hold of Mrs. IUiuer and
rhiki1 her until the blood ran from her
nose and mouth in a stream, and then de-

nim kd her to tell hint where their money
was concealed, and in order to save her life

she pait-.tA- to a stand, when he released her
and went to the stand and tock from a
drawer $7.t, a.Vr w hich he tdoaly walked
sway. Mrt. Haug-- r pive tbe alarm as aoon

a she could. b'it Ujo late lor tlie neighbors
tn overtake t:ie rascal.

T'pin Noithanipton comity Judge Schuy-

ler liecame digusted w h the number of
trivial cases returned to court by Justices of
thel'eaieaii l UX w k three such actions
ccij4ed the attention of the court for five

hours. Juiifru Sqirtiyler instructed tbe jury to
pive verdicts of acquittal, and then in put-t- i

up costs on tbe prosecutors, loke sharply
of the practice ol the justice and said he
htTe it would be a warning to others not
to tiike advice from justices in bringing
suiis.

Tc Court, also directed tbe clerk of Quar
ter Scions to allow no fees in tbte eases to
trip jistioe who had returned them. Tbe
charb has frequently In-e- made that fc

anil Jasticra h diiTesetti parta of t!i

counev' wurit together in druranilng tip saits
to make fcesout of them."

; JJuring5 tl campaign of lvW, Cbarlea C.

Chafer, Chairman'of the Republican county
committee, wus authorized to offer a silk
banner to the township in the county show-ir- g

the Jatp er rentage cf increase over
the Presidential vote of 1M and tbe Con-

gressional vole of 1S.-J-

The banner was won by tireenville town-

ship and wilt be presented to tbe;Republicau
voters of that township, at rocahontas,
Thursday evenie,; CKxolr 31st. ,

r

The preaevitatirwsapeeoU will be made by
John R. Eoq.

The banner is an extremely handsome
one and one thai, any township might be
proud of winning. It is 44x0 feet, the ma-

tt r'al beirg the richest f ilk, with silk cord
and tassels, and is mounted on a beautiful
ebony staff. It contains the following in-

scription :

Prfenttd by th I

Cor NTT OPM MITT EE j

TO THK

j RElTBI.tr. VCTKS 0 CKEE5rn.tX. :

- Tne Banner T'iwnlilt In tbe Catr.ps.lgn o '

The banner has been placed on exhibition
at the dm store of B:eseicker .t Snyder
whete it can be seen until Thursday

A rniontown tehrram says : The"
gang" of robbers are again

terrorizing the ciCzeus of tlie southeastern
part of the county. Thomas Ramsey, who
has been ding tlie otneera for several
months, and three companions have built a
rude cabin in a deep ravine m ar the top of
tbe mountain above Haydetitown. Tlie
cabin is said to be on the dividing line be-

tween this State and West Virginia, Tlie
country surrouadtflg is wild and rocky, and
the hilling place is quite a distance from any
hahitation or roadway. They go around the
anon try armed with repeating rifle and re-

volvers. The fanners in that section are
afraid to gn sny distance from their homes,
even ia tiaylighui

Ho,:, calves, cattle, sheep, chickens, etc.,
are carried otfind:tcrimina;e!y, and daylight
robberies are common occurrences. At on
firm ho'Je lliey demauded $10, and on fail-

ing to secure this am junt they went to the
R'slj'e and cut a set of barneys into small
pieivs. At another place they broke up a
bivgy and threw it into a fenae corner. So
complete is the reiga of terror, or at least the
writer was inform ;1 by one of the vic-

tims, that the people are afraid to take any
teH whatever to bring the offenders to jus-

tice, although tbey may them carry offa
pig or a sheep in broad daylight, lest what
little property they have ajnssed, by years
of hard labor, should t burned, or the in-

formant waylaid and killed.

A desperate fUht occurred Tuesday after-

noon of last week Dear Confluence, on tbe
Confluence & Oakland railroad, between a
large gang &f laborers and tlie men in charge
of the commissary train. The men bad been

engaged in clearing away the wreck that oc-

curred at thai point last Saturday, and re-

laying the track. On Monday, D. F. Keen-a-

who was in charge of tbe gang, 125 in
all, paid tiiena in full for September. That
evening about forty of them went to Peters-

burg and got drui.k. Next morning tbey
rc fared to go to work, but instead went back
to Petersburg and bought five gallons of
whixky. They returned and wanted to gH
on board the commissary train, which was

in charge of J. C. Williams. William re-

fused to let them on board tbe train with the
whisky.

Tbe gang then repaired to (be office of the
company, al Somer field, and demanded pay
for October from Paymaster Nixon. They
were refused, as h was not yet due, and, be-

ing infuriated with drink, started to cleau
out the office. A desperate fibt then ensued
between the men and Officer Williams,
Paymaster Nixon and Clerk Thompson.
Four or five of the rioters were laid oat be-f..-re

they desisted. Tbe drunken men drew
revolvers and knives. They suffered severe-

ly at tlie ha-ad- of the officers, two, Andrew
Logan and a man named May, being badly
beaten.

Tbe mob smashed the windows and broke
in the door of the office at Soracrfield, and
threatened to walk off with the money. Of-

ficers w re telegraphed for from Confluence,
(ear beicsj antertaincd that the mob would
do something desperate.

SECOND FALL MEETING

Of tr Cantlemen'a Drivlnc
cietloru

Aao- -

Tbe second fall meeting of county trotting
bom came ofT Sat orday afternoon on tbe
track of the Gent lenieii'a Driving Associa-

tion. The afternoon was as disagreeable for
outdoor sport as ermid be Imagined, and lea

than five hundred lovers of the turf were
present to witness the Eriuch-Ulked-- races,

The few who were present, however, were
fully repaid for the discomfort they wer
subjected to, aa they witnessed tbe fastest
aud prettiest race ever trotted in Somerset
county. There were four starters In tbe first
race : George Tay man's black mare, " Mid-

night"; J. B. Snyder's - Lady Glad";
Win. Tay man a bay mare, ".Molli," and
Peter Hetfley'a" Albambra," - Midnight"
seemed to be everybody' favorite, aa aba
had won the principal race at tb first meeN
ing with little or no effort, and it was con-

fidently expected that the venerable dam
could show the cleane heels of any trotter
la tbeeonn'y. TItr many admirer were in
ignorance of tbe Uct that she waa suffering.

frost a swollen knee joint. Lady Glade"
was not without backers, as she waa a good

second at the former meeting, and ber own-

er and driver promised that she would beat
her time oa that occasion. "Mollie, too,
had her admirers, who thought, after ber
performance at the previous meeting, abe
had an equal chance of winning. " Albam-

bra " presented a picture such as lowers of
bonwtlesh delight to feast their eyes upon,
when hit blankets were removed and he
came jogging np to U.e judges' stand, driven
by "Walt" He filey. his coat "a smoothe as a
lady's sigh," and Lis eyes flashing with the
fire of a conqueror. Ha was heartily cheer
ed by the crowd but tbe "old voter"
has long since been accustomed to demon-

strations of that character, as his every pub-h-e

appearance has always evoked tbe spon-

taneous applause of the spectators.
After two or three ineffectual attempts,

starter MclonaId cried "go"' as tbe four
starters tame under the wire together. "AI- -

hambra" had the pole and seemed to realize
what was expected of him, as he aJvancud
at once to the lead and permitted the Iit;ht
to show between bioiseif and his pursuirs,
at the same lime exhibiting his wonderful
beauty and perfect nxcbauical action to the
admiring crowd. Offers of 'tao to one that
Albambra wiil win the heat," were freely
made, hut only one or two were accepted.
His driver had do need to urge him to
greater speed as be maintained his lead from
Mart to fiiiuib, winning in 2.31. The fight
between "Lady Glade" and "Midnight for
sreund place was hotly conteated. "Mid-

night," striking her sore leg while coming up
the back stretch, broke; she recovered in an
instant, and a blanket would ,hve covered
tlie two as tbey came dashing up the home-s- i

retch and passed tinder the wire, "Lady
Glade" a half neck ahead.

When the bell rang for tbe second heat
the horses ail seemed eager for the fray or
anxious to get in out of tbe col 1, drizzling
rain that was falling. It required the united
strength of two men to hold "Midnight''

bile her driver was climbing into his seat.
The horses got a fair send o!f in the fourth
attempt, and the first half mile seemed to be
anybody's heat. On the upper turn

superior strength to climb grades
gave him full three lengths lead, but he

lo increase this distance, and as the
horses came dashing into the home-stretc- h

in a bunch it looked very much as though
he would lone the beat. His driver spoke to
him and he responded to the call with a
mighty effort that all who witnessed the
struggle will never forget, and landed under
the wire in 2.30, the winner of the race and
the purse.

The struggle between ''Lady Glade'', and
repetition tLe benent j, inter

the former winuing bytbe lengthy of her
nose.

TB wikkes's rEDMULi i

Alhaubka Browu Stallion, owned by
Peter Ueuley. Highland Stock Farm, Som-

erset, Pa. Sired by Middletown, he by Kys-dy-

Hambletonian. First dam by Frank
Pierce ; he br Lotig Island Black Hawk ;

he by Andrew Jackson ; he by Young Ba-

shaw, by imported Grand Basbsw. Second
dam by Weber's Tom Thumb. Third dam
by of Bay Richmond.

Seotd Bace M. Sipe, Jeuner X Roads,
aorrd guding, "Hopefah" Augustas C
Davis, sorrel mare, " Far-ny.- W. II. Tar-tnii- i,

brown mare, " May T." Dr. Daynes,
roan stallion, " Duke." , . ,, w

After scoring for sometime a good set4 off
was given. Tbe sorrel horse, being driven
by his owner in a masterly led the
field, and looked the winner, as he proved to
be , Davis, second ; Taj man. third ; Day in s,

fourth.
Second heat Tbe horses placed as ia first

heat. Sorrel horse ain cut out tbe pace ;

first half mile was holly contested ; on sec

ond sorrel horse was again in the load, Tay.
man leading Davis at tlie three-quart- er polej
when she broke, and Davis passed him,
wi;b Dany es traveling close to Tay man's
wheel, and in this order tbey passed the
wire : Sipe, first ; Davis, second ; Tayman
third, and Daynes fourth. Time, same as
before, three minutes.

A small purse was collected from among
the spectators for a running race. There
were only two starters, Simon Schrock's cy-

clone bronco, and M. Sipe's chestnut geld-

ing. The Sipe horse left the track at the
firet quarter amid the derisive shouts of the
crowd, but his jockey headed him back to-

wards tbe track in a jiffy and he came into
tbe fciretch at a thundering speed, in close
pursuit of his wesleni rival. At the judges'
stand they were so ciose together that the
starter sltwuted to the jockeys u go around
skain. The Sipe borse left the track at the
same identical spot as in the first round and
his rider as quickly recovered control of
him. At the half pole tbe Schrock horse
left the track and took a short canter

his owner's barn. His jockey soon
righied him and got onto tbe track a lew
feet in advance of the gelding. The pane
was not as Cast aa furious from this point to
the fiuish, but the bronco landed with a
half dozen lengths to spare.

Tins closed the racing for the year on the
Association grounds. We are informed that
btcps will he taken another year to raise
purses large enough to tempt horses from a
distant e to enter for them.

srwxAar or the races. - -

Second Trottin Meet ng at fienuetSKH's Iriv-i- n

AciatKn .rounds somerset, ra, Oct. Ji.
t tee lo&it clauses, best twe hi t&ree.

P Hefflev's B. 8. Alliambra " - l. 1.

J. h. envder B. H. Lsly i.Uile " - - 2. i
ir. II lsvm.il. b.k m -- MKtnlrnt" - S3.
W. H. T.jniau t B M. Noilie" -- 4.4.

line flay for I minute class mile beats, t In
t In tarurM.

X Bine. atL" Hopeful," - T . --

Aug bvi. 8. M. " faiinv." - --.
w . ti. Tayaian KM. "Kiyl." ' --

In. ioavaec, 1L 8 -- Duke'' ...
Time :' m.

Same day Running, mile heat
imflo Sehroek, D. H. - -

t a M. - - - ,
Thael:5e 14.

L r.
x. J.
S, t

4. 4.

1. I.

Wraps Cheap and Stylish.
Don't fail to go Mrs. Chl's for Ladies' and

Childrens' Wraps. Their Jersey Jackets,
Divedoire Jackets, Cloth Jackets, and New-

markets, are all tailor-mad- and their Plnsh
Jackets, Plush Coats and Dolmans, are the
nicest and cheapest in town.

A large asortment of childrens' new style
wraps, cheap. Mas. A. E Vhu

There's Music In the Air.
Mysterious wbisrings and rumors havt

been floating around for several days con-

cerning the resurrection of the late lamented
South Pennsylvania railroad. Some persons
who are in a position to know a good deal
about the inside workings of the scheme ssy
that a movement has actually been started
to pat the road through, and they believe
that tba YaaderbTu are hack of it '

,

That the Western Maryland railroad offi-

cials contemplate aa extension westward
over the Sooth Penn line there la no doubt,
and this week's Franklin county papers say
that engineers are now at work running a
line across tlte mountain near Fort Louden.
They seern to think that the objective point
is Mt. Dallas, on the Bedford divisKin.

A Terrible Suspicion.
Regarfing tbe child of J. C. Moyer, of !

Scot tdale, which wandered away from the
bouse of its parents, near Donegal, and was
aubsrquectly found dead in a swamp, the
dcottdale Independent says : "There is a
suspicion that the little child was takea
away and left near the swamp in order to
get all parties away from toe house for the
purpose of robbery. Mr. Cramer, ws under-

stand, is either township treasurer or collec-

tor, and was supposed to have a ltrga
amount of money in tbe bouse, and if all
parties left the bouse it would be an easy
matter to ransack it. Some suspicious par-

ties were seen in th vicinity while tbe
search was going on, but at no time waa the
house left without occupants. The idea is
a terrible on to contemplate, yet when the
recent murder in that township (Saltlick,
Fayette county,) ) called to mind, It looks
M if th suspicions were well (rounded.

An Editor's Blank Versa.
This is the way the editor feels when he

d 4 up his sentiments in blank verse :

I would fiee from tbe city's rule and
law from its fashions and forms cut loose
and go where the strawberry grows on its
straw, and the gooseberry grows on its
goose; where the catnip tree is climbed by
the cat aa she clutches for her prey the
guiltiest and unsuspecting rat on the rattan
bush at play ; I wtli catch with ease the &af- -

fron cow and the cowlet in their glee, as
they leap in joy from boutrh to bough on the
top of a cowslip tree ; and IL--t while tbe par-trixl-

drums his drum and tbe woodchuck
chucks bis wood, and the dog devours the
dogwood plum in the primitive solitude.

Oh, let me drink from the moss-grow- n

pump that was hewn from the pumpkin
tree ! eat mush and milk from a rural
stump from folly and tashion free new
gathered mush from the mushroom vine and
mDk from the milkweed sweet with pine
apple from the pine. And then totbe white
washed dairy I'll turn, where the dairy maid
hastening, hies, her ruddy and golden red
butter to churn, from tbe milk of her butier- -

tliet ; and 1 11 rise at mora with the earliest
bird, to the fragrant farmhouse pass, and
watch while the farmer turus his herd of
g ssbhoppers out to grass.

Judge Furst On Coroner's Inquest.
Iu refusing to approve nine of theJicquUi-timi- s

held by the coroner and justices of tbe
peace of Centre county. Judge Furst con-

cludes his reasons therefor in the following
words :

When a coroner, or a justice in his ab-

sence, is called upon to view a dead body,
he should make some reasonable inquiry
Into the circumstances of the death before
proceeding to summon a jury and hold the
inquest. This preliminary inquiry would
have in all these cases developed, the fact
that there were either witnesses present or
that death was produced by natural catiMs.

When the surrounding facts do not show
violence, and there is no nan for sup-

posing a felonious destruction of (he person,
there is no necessity for an inquest. But
where the contrary appears, or the death is

enveloped in mystery, it is a profier" case
for an inquest. Death by suicide may or
may not be good ground for an inquisition.
Violence is in such cases. If, how-

ever, the facts are known which clearly
show the case to he suicide, it is improer
to summon an inquest. Tbe inquest would
simply declare what previously known.

If an employer desires an inquest, in
order to establish the fact that he was not
responsible therefore, such tnqnest is held
in his interest, aud not lor the public
good; he should be willing to pay tbew- -

pes, incident to tlie same, it is very
r . : . , i . u L.ii i.rtnattr i cat u snounz not ue ueiu a tue n-pea-

of the county.
We have thus stated the principles which

sliould HOvern the holdinc of an inquest, for
Midnight" was of fiiat,! ,u who may be

son

manner,

--

Sipe

present

ested therein, and if the officer of the county
observe the same in the performance of their
respective duties, fewer inquests will be held,
and when so bel l, the presumption will
arise that tlie officer holding the same had
reasonable cause for so doing.

. A full line of Jersey Cashmere natural
wool underwear, in white, red, and gray,
for ladies, cheap. Mas. A. E. Tbl.

Potatoes.
Choice Irish Potatoes delivered to any

part of the town ten bushel lots and up-

wards Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, at 55 cent per bushel of 00 pound.
leave your orders at onr store,

"i Cook it Beesits.

They Were His Neighbors.
I wiah to extend my sincere thanks to my

neighbors and friends for their various acts
of kindness sliown ine during the last few
weeks, while t was sick, and especially do I
feel to thank Solomon Biker and a number
if rcy other neighbors, belonging to the
Grangers, who during my illuess brought a
steam thresher to my bam, threshed my
grain and placed it in the granary, for which
they refuseed to take any compensation.

Fats LtrsTS.

EXTRAORDINARY EYESIGHT

Artec Total Blindne to Objects Sees
to Read the Finest Print.

It used to be considered good succesn wheu
a person had Uen blind from caUract, if
One out of two was restored sufficiently to
walk about, and more wre totally blinded
than were made to see to read common
print. Miss Christiana McGillvianny, of
Glasgow, Columbiana county, O , four miles
west of Wellsville, bad been Mind ir. oneeye
two years or more, when she came to Dr.
Sadler, 801 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa
who operated a ber. . Last week h adjus-

ted her glasses, when she was aMe to read
not only common diamond priut (the small-

est type) but chromo lithographic reduction
still much smaller. In the language of Mr.

Geo. E. Littleton, of Bellaire, 0. (after an
o;erauoa for cataract by Dr. Sadler, and
glasses fitted;: "With my glasses I can see

to read as well as ever in mr life, and I

used lo have very strong eyes," expresses the
results secured by Dr. Sadler io tttry cam
he has operated upon this year. These ts

are not excelled in the history of eye
surgery, a fact worthy the attention of the
blind. '

inltnd Imrinff Ouincrtet ere bug. You fan
H lie four mccuual or uoie vie fur let aw-r- jr

(ata yon torn vitk a hacyer; to eaii al mf of-f-

at tmce and mMe and t-- entU.

J. B. SSl liER.

Report ot the Ankeny School.
Following is the report of the Ankeny

school, in Somerset township, for the fir.t
month :

Whole No. in attendance
Average attendance
Per cent of attendance

M.
9
8

97

F.
13
13

The following pupils. were present every
day : George Custer, Albert Pletcher, Ed-

ward Land is, Charles Custer, Wilson Miller,
Eva Landis, Pearl Shaffer, Carrie Weller,
Gertrude ShafTer, Maggie Sumpstine, Jennie
Ku nips: ine. Bertha Hemuiinger, Fannie
Sumpstine, Cars Custer and Ella Hoover.

Thanking the patrons and the pupils for
the interest tbey hav taken in the school
during the first month, I hope they will con-

tinue to do so during the entire term.
' 8. E. Km mel. Teacher.

Short-hor- n Bull for Sale.
Don Juan III, calved August 30, 18S.5 sold

by Thomas E. Hayes. Granville, Ohio.
Dam, Jenny Licking, recorded In A. H.

Book, Vol. 1!, Tage 14,564.

.Don Juan HI was sold by Thomas E.
Hayes to We. H. Miller, February 19,
1887. t '

' The above described animal is very hand-
some, dark red in color, and will be sold
cheap. Also, a few fin yearling heifers for
sale. Can be seen at my farm, three miles
north ot Somerset. Reason for selling, am
about to quit farming.

Geo. C Lkutt, Somerset P. 0.

Lost I
A wooden watch charm, half ova!, set

with three links, and letters G. A. R, for
which I will pay a suitable reward.

A. C Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deads Racordad Lsjttors Granted
Marrtajr) LJcoftsaa Issued.

deed asooaoEo.
Benjimin F. Bender to Francis F. Bender,

property in Shade township ; consideration
$1,000. 5 . i

Daniel Duecker to Charles F. Oleasner,

property in Summit township ; consider
tion $G00.

Jesse Ltstoo to Addison Township School
District, property ia Addison township
consideration 3 03.

Henry J. Bjumzisdoer and others to
Johnstown Water Company, property In
Conerusitgh township; ootssideratioo 9175.

Johnw Weegley' h-i- ra la Beth Wehjiey,
property in Brothersvalley township ; con
sideration $3.2T3. : j C.j r; j.;

A. G. B orotund ta A, J. Lawrences, Trus
ter, property in Qtemahoning, Jenner and
Conemaugh townships; consideration tLOO.

GH.vrKa.

Letters of Administration ware granted to
H. K. Manser to aiminister npoo the estate
of Samuel Musser, hue of Berlin Borough
deceased.

To William S. Wetler, to administer upon
the estate of Triah S. Weller, late of Somer
set township, deceased. ,

To Tobias a. i usher, to administer upon
the estate of Ludwig Koob, late of Berlin
borough, deceased.

MA ESI AGE UCESSES IBSC ED.

John Shunk. of Salisbury, aud Nancy A.
Werner, of Greenville township.

Anderson Weru, of Johnstown, and Ella
M.'.Berkey, of township.

John B. Hyatt, and SaJJi Kreger both of
Lower Turkey foot township.

Abraham L. Hitcbew.of Shade township,
and Sadie J. Bamhart, of Black township.

Edward Bills of Westmoreland county,
and Sallie Hyatt, of Lower Turkey foot town
ship.

irrrEas

Shade

Harry E. Barket, and Emma J. Clark, of
Somerset township.

Adam Ott, of Paint Township, and Nancy
Blotch, of Conemaugh township.

John W. Gearhart and Sadie Younkin,
both of Lower Turkeyfoot township.

Austin J. Stahl and Eonoeth Baldwin,
both of Somf rset township.

Samuel McAfee aud Carrie Hoyie, both of
Keystone Junction.

December Jurors.
The following named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve as jurors at ibe Deo m
ber term of Court, commencing Monday,
the 9th day : ,

a! jraoBs.

Addison Marshall Hileman.
Berlin M. M. Dively.
Elklick John Wright, James Maust, Da

vid Harris, John W. Binglen
Greenville Charles Brown, Noah Lint
Jenner Joseph Kline, Joseph Walter,

John P. Ankeny, Franklin Beer.
Middlecreek-J.- R. McMillen. '
Milford Adam Walter. -

Meyersdale Joseph J. Lenta.
Rockwood A. Evans.
Somerset John L. Baylor, Hiram Baker,

James A. Hunter.
Somerset Borough Frederick Weimer.
Summit P. M. Say lor, Jacob Sipe.
Stonycreek Abraham Landis.

TSAVEK.SE JIBOKK FiaST WEEK.

Addison Samuel Lakel, Levi McClintock,
George Poland. A. N. Pullin, S. M. Luinger.

Allegheny John Sheerer.
Brothersvalley W. D. Baer, Herman

Humbert.
Conemaugh Wm. 8. Thomas, Levi M,

Thomas.
i,iEtici vt m. k. reicti man.
Greenville Joel Yutzy.
Jenner E. K.Gallagher, N. B.Critehf5e:d,
Larimer Jacob E. Ceiger.
Lower Turkeyfoot John Enos.
Meyersdale Borough W. Coleham, Ric

hart R'iich, James Krkeek, J. F. Naule.
Middlecreek Jesse Wbipkey.
Northampton Geo. H. Eilmen.
Paint Isaac Ripple, Ananias Orris.
R ickwood Borough Jacob W. Shultx.
Southampton J. II. Lepley.
Sliade Thomas Gahagan, Chas. W. Wil

liamson Jr.
Somerset Borough Daniel 8. Miller, Rus-

sell Stewart, Jacob Fleck, John C. Pile.
Somerset George Alt miller, John D.

Baer.
Stonycreek Daniel Glessner, Jonathan

Lambert.
Summit A. J. Ringler. Silas Walker.

SECOXD WETK.

Addison J. M. Wilkins.
Allegheny John Triplett.
Berlin Borough Charles Dively, Augus-

tus C. Floto.
Brothersvalley Aaron J. Cober, CharUs

O. Hay.
Oineinaugh John K. Kaufman.
Confluence Borough Wm. E. Pullin.
Elklick Henry J. Christner. Demetrius

Conipton, Israel tk brock, Elijah Liven good,
N. 1). Ktim.

Jefferson Peter L. Shultx, Georga W.
Hay, Israel Heniminger.

Jenner O. M. hhaul is, John Weghy.
Lsriraer Wm. Mazer, Richard Manks-mye- r.

Meyersdale Borough Nelson Klingeman,
Ed Kyle.

Northampton Ephraim Broadwater, Geo.
Ware.

Q'lemahoning Jacob Koor.tx (of H.) W.
P. Hoover.

Rockwood Martin H. nartzell.
--Somerset Augustus Do-po- n. William. T.

Shaffer (of Tobias) Cynt Shaffer, Manassus
Shoemaker.

Stonycreek Cliauncy Lowry, Z. F. Lam-

bert.
Shade Jacob Yost.
Summit Charles Askey, W. M. Endfiold.

A. S. Lenhart, Wm. P. Meyers.

A District Monthly Institute.
The teachers of Berlin, and Brothersvalley

township met at Pien Hill, October 10, 13.
the following officers were elected :

Prof. 8. D. Elrik. President; Flora B
Turner, Secretary; E. S. Frease, Treasurer ;

Mis Lottie Krhsinger, Query Manager,
The following program wae then disposed

of:
Class Drill in Arithmetic P, V. Miller.
Discussion on Methods, by Prof. Elrick

and E. 8. Frease.
Recitation "Our Country" K. D. For-

ney.
''How to secure the attention of pupils in

da's" The person not being present to
ojn, the presiilent railed on E. 8. Frease.
He was followed by Prof.Elrick, Miss Lottie
Krissinger and Miss Ida Plotta.

Paper Aims and Methods in Teaching
Arithmetic Flora B. Turner.'.

Penmanship Prof. Elrick. '

Institute adjourned to meet at 1:15.
Institute called to order at 1:15 by the

president. .

Proper School Grounds opened by L.J.
Walker, followed by Prof. J. M. Berkey.

Queries.
Primary Work Miss Ida Plotta.
Defects in our Schools Prof. J. M. Ber-

key.
Institute adjourned to meet at Walker

School, Nov. tfl, 1H8U1 v
'" ''

- Secbwtabt.

"W Point With Pride
To the "Qood name at home,' won by
Hood' Sarsaparilia. . In Lowell. Mm,
where it is prepared, there is more of Hood's
Sarsaparilia sold than of all other medicines
and it has given the beef ofsatisfaction since
its introduction ten years ago. This could
not be if the medicine did not possees merit.
If you suffer from impure blood try Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and realize its peculiar curative
power.

Irish Potatoes.
Tbe failure of tbe crop here does not put

the price beyond the reach of the poor Re-

tail price of choice Western potatoes, 60 eta.
per bushel. Cook A Beejuts.

I have just received another new stock of
dry goods. Come and see them,

Mas. A. E. Cm.

THE KAX.NLR C0U5TIE3.

Tobe Glorico Silk Flags for Sallivaa,
Forest, Caatbria nail Potter.

From Ti fluiuulm Ixfrnsrer.
Towt iWiinn banners of richest silk,

trimmed wrb julden tassels, eonls and fringes,
snd surmmiuied by a golden eagle snarins te
higher triumphant msjnritie for the LepcUi--s- u

tarty, art on view ia State headqnarters.
it the Continental Hotel. These ara the'
:winners tnat war otered iu the lost eampaicn
lor tua eotiBtias that should mac iu their

It

II'
Harrison Totes the greatest composition in--
Jreases over their Blaine votes of 144. Tbe
oanners are exquisite in design and workman-ilii- p.

The Sullivan county banner is white
on the obverse and blue on the reverse. Its
obverse bears this inscription, whieh is on them
an:

Pkrsesteb
BY

RePTBLtCA State CovMtTTBK,
Of PEHNSYtTAKIA.

The reverse letteriu; inscribe what
triumph of Sullivan county

cent

TUB

the
was:

Cocxtt, No. 1,
SnxivAH.'

' Campaign of
Vote for Blaine, lSet 7X

Vote for Harrison, 188S P5.
... Increase. 39 per rent.

The Forest eoutitv banner is hlne and re,?
anu us gienniiug tetters stale its increase lo
nave traeu 30 per cent.

The Cambria eoitatv banner is red ami blue.
and suites tbe pereentsire of increase cf Har-
rison's vote over Blaine's to have been 29 per

The Potter eonntr banner is red anil whitn
ami its lnaeri ntioa savn it rsined 29 ner cent.
over the Blaine vote. These banners are to be
presented donnt the campaign.

In the eampuijn of 18f7 twi banners were
ofTered to th counties making the two highest
increases over the Blaine vote, Thev wee
won by ami Forest. Koto a th

ime time tAut Lie juwr tuperb iOHieii at Stole
headrntarten art delivered, two vutre trill be

that ihall girt ia November next the nearett
reinttte approach to the Jlarrimn rfite.

ine winning or the banner bv certaia
eoenties isascnbeil more to politicnl activity
uu earorsmess man riiaiiges lu population,

and by airarding the baaners aeeording to the
'

percentage of increase every enmity hs the
same chance to win (he burners, which are
prizes worth fiehtin; for. A table of treat in
terest to th Kepaulican contestants fur th
banners shows which counties in isss mailn
the largest relative gain over the vote of
1884. The table ibtcea the counties in order
of merit for Republican activity thus :

Sullivan. .........
Forest- -
Cambria
'otter .

Clear6eld
Lvcomiuz.......
Elk
Jetferson. ...... ..
Allegheny

v estnioreliinj..

Washington....
Tii4;a
Ielianan
Montirnruery
Danpliin.. .......
Itlair
York... i.
Centre
Lnzenie
Venan?o...
Crawford
Mifflin

Berk...

Basses

Crawford

Fayette
Delmare

.(inecster...
M'Mitiurw..- -
n,iin. .........
Isrion

'hilailelnliin....
Noriliuiuber- -

in.l.
Lelii--t- i

'

-

.

Per nt. I Per amu
.3S32 1 Monroe

f Wrren
.2975 j Vni.:i...
.2D15 I Ailnnii.

j I'.eaver
.S.TM ! Pike
.2iii9 Pnyder
.PWt Huntingdon......

j IV.lturil.
.1903 j Armiiing....
.1st 2 j Northampton ...
.171)3 j kau anna..- .-

j McKean.......
.1C29 j SiiMuelianua....
.1574 ' Chester
.1.574 Greene

j t lllilon ....
.1431 Burks
.KS9 Jlrailford
.1274 Wavtie
.12 W Franklin .........

Wyoming
.IloS Cameron..
.1 144 Junima. .........
.110;?
.Its a Kolioii
.1072 Perry
.I'si4 i Colnnibia ...
.l'ttj Erie .

'.1012 Mercer.
loot Carboa

j CnniberUm) ..
.(VJ97 Somerset .
JK!7i ' Lawrence

riterialrem tie Stmt ft'rr.

jfttt
.0fXi5
.0?4!
.Ott".

.06IH

.t'7!;

.071

.075.

.0735

.0724

.UtHo
.0644

.042.5

.o;9

.O.tiS
JIX17
A.I30
.0M

270
.024)1
.02iO
.01 its
.01.54
.OUi
.0fi'9
.0073
.UOri!)

.OiHU

TUB Reuolicair- - of Sullivan, Cambria,
Forest and Potter enmities are to lie eougratn- -

lated over tiieir rewards fr roiiing nj the
srgest relative i:tcreasel mnjorities for Hac- -

msox over the Blaisb vole in 184. The
Jsoaie banuers procured by ti.c Com

mittee for those counties ore now on eihibi- -

iou at headquarters. They are fitting tue--

kient.w of uepoBiicaa pro"ress in those
Acoiifies, nnl will serve to stimulate the
ha.iiotu to furtl.er :ale&von f r tlie party.

Items from Over County.
Theodore Hook, of Somerfield, thi coun

ty, has opened out iu the and dry
goodt bus ness.

Lac

Ituiler..

han

grocery

Smitbfield, an old town situated on the
old national turnpike in this county, is one
of the liveliest towns of its (izein the county

the comphtion of the C. L.L.R. R.

Mr. Henry Kurtz, of Confluence, has
moved into his fine mw dwelling, which is
oueof the finest in tbe town.- - The entire
house is heated by steam.

Confluence has organized a board of health.
he council met on Thursday evening and
npointed Wm. Brown, Dr. Tannehill, Prof.

Ross Sanner, and Adam Humbert, as officers.

Mr. H. F. Enepper, of Somerset, ws in
Confluence during the peat week looking
after the interests of W. H. Rein's Roller
flour.

Berlin, tbe oldest town in the county, has
made cons derable improvement in the way
of building. Some eight new houses were
completed during the past summer.

Scott Matthews, of the Arm of Matthews
Kimmell, of Berlin, was all night Friday

at Confluence on his wsy to Selbysport, Gar
rett Co., Md , to visit his father. .

Mr. Dtniel Zimmerman, of Stoyestown.
left for Philadelphia from Confluence Friday
evening with a fine car load of sheep, which
he purchased in Addisou and Lower Turkey- -

loot.

Mr. James Glover, blacksmith of Conflu
ence, wbo was kickeU some time ago by a
horse, is able to be at work again. ,

Barney Winslow,- - who bas been store
keeper and gauger during tlie past fcmr
years, ia the guest of Scott Sterner, of Con
fluence. , .

Isaac Shipley, of Bear Ran, diod at his
residence, of typhoid fever, Thursday morn
ing and was hurried on Saturday at the Fair
View church. :

Tb flrst freight shipped on the C.S. L. R.
R. was a car load of wheat consigned to Van- -

ckle and Jacob, of Somer field.

M. R. Bowman, traveling agent forJ. B.
Holderbaum, J. E. Barr, and J. N. Richie, of
Racine Wiscousiu, was in Confluence
tbe surrounding country daring the psst
week on business. -

Oct. 27, im.

loii

"Veni.Vidi. Viei."

.94'

.(HP

6Ute

the

since

and

Xot Often.

Tbe Exposition is closed until October
next. e saw it. It was great, beiog in its
infancy, bat we saw enough to convince our-
selves of the fact that enterprise, such as dis-

played tbere. should not be passed by with-
out some comment. But we still wonder
why it was that only one wholesale liquor
bouse was so boldly represented . You could
see it pyramid of bottle from any part ef
the great building. It was tbe prettiest dis-
play there. Max Klein has proved tbe pub
lie that he wants to be seen. . His "Silver
Age " rye whiskey has now sach a well earn-
ed reputation that be is proud of it and he
wants everybody to see it. His goods are
pure and reliable. Ton can have his Silver
Age at $1.64 per fall quarts. His Gucken
heimer, Fincht, Overboil or Gibson at $1 00
per quart, or 6 quart for $5.00. Send lor bis
price list and mention thi paper. His

is '. Max Klks,
82 Federal St., Allegheny.

Sale of Psrsonni Property.
The personal property of Wm. Rodgers,

deceased, will be sld at his late home in
Shade Township, on Wednesday, October
30! h, hr the Adminisrator, 5. B. Critch
field. Among other things to be sold are
horsut, cows, cheep, hos, a number cf small
pigs, bay, straw, gram of all kinds, and a
large a sort merit f unproved farming im
plements. For terms and farther parties
Sara, see poster. 3M ill commence at 9
o'clock a. m.

Graces.
Try our choice Concords, in ten ponnd

baskets, at 50 cents r basket.

For go
A. . Uhl's.

Coox & BExaiTs.

handsome drea goods, cheap,
Mrs.

Flooded Barb Wire, i

I hsvs In stock a lot of Johnstown flood

ed barb wire, th low price of two cent
per pound. This wire is strong and guaran
teed to stand stretching. Send your order
at once, is yon want cheap fencing.

J. B. HoLCEJULAl'X.

W have on hand a large number of good
brick which w will sell quantities suit
the purchaser. Price very reasonable. Yard
opposite the planing mill.

HowaooE Baos. A

MARRIED.

SNYDER- - HAY3. On Octoberl7lh, lS9,
the Somerset House. Somerset, Pa., by

Rer. Hiram King. Mr. William A Sayder
and Miss Dott M. Hays, both of Mt. Pleasant
Pa.

BILLS HYATT October 20, 1389, by
G. Lint, Ei., Bills, of Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland Co., and Sallie Hyatt, of Con

fluence, Somerset, Co.

DIED.

LONG. Mrs. Sophia Long died October
1839, near Somerset, aged Gl years and

months.

Pabm5.

Edward

Mother Long was a member of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Cburch, and is tbe absence
of her pastor. Rev. Shearer, the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. A. J. Beal, of
tbe Evangelical Chnrch.

COLEMAM. Boax Coleman died October
10, ISsD, at Somerset, Pa., a;red 30 years.
months and 19 days. Funeral services con
ducted by Rer. A. J. Beal.

WELLER. Uriah a Weller died October
IS, 1S9, aged 39 years. 2 months and
days. The funeral discourse was preached
in the Weller Church by Rer. A. J. Beal.

mm

P0171mi
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowder never varies. A marvel of roiritv.
strength, ami holesomenem. More eeoootnJeal
tbaa ine ontiikary kiuits. sua cannot so soin la
eomoetitloB with tbe multitnde of low test, short
weigas. aium poospoaie powuers. a amy tm
rrtfta. . Riivai. Rikikii hiviiiit i i, 1,M lAnli ...
St V ;iit

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker's.
Goods at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in all
partments.

Xow is the time to buy your

De

HTEL!N8, SHEETINGS, KAPKIKS.
TABLF tlSr.SS, TOVt'fXS, 8HIRT!XGS,

GTKGHAM3. CALICO M,
.BLEACHED AXD CX3I.EACHXD COTTCX

FLAXNELS,

PLAIX, BED, BLCE, OKAY AND BARRED
WOuD FLANNELS.

Yin have a large and ekgant.'stock of

Dress Goods,
UneTTialed by any we hare had hereto

fore, omsiHtingof Cacliimeres in all the
desirable colors, Henrietta Cloths jn
a I the new colore. Good

in Cloths. We bare them in ail
tlie different widths, colons

and prices. Onr stock of

Black ! Dress j Goods,

in all the best makes, from the cheapest
up. vte have in Khx k a splendid as-
sortment of Black Silk. Clack and

Colored Rhaiiamera, Bhu-ksn- Col-
ored Surahs. Black and Colored

- Plnnhes, Black and Colored
Velvets. Fancy Trimmings
ofall kinds mateh. l)re8

Good Goods, at bijj
Bargains,

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, fei and Bys, at
trains, uur slock

Bur- -

NOTIONS
is Complete. Hoeierr, Handkerchief,. Kid

uioves, Mittens. Itiiftons. Lsees.
Oer.ts'W! Ladies Fnrnish-in- g

Goods. SoftMhine new stork.
roubie fisd riuslie in ail j.

Bilk and Sttin Damask
Table and Stand Covers. The

Cleat SinI, aid Elantst Ccmtsrs

Will be found well stixked in

Jersey and Beaver Jackets,

Nw markets, Plush Jackets,

i Mantels, and Plush Coats.

Onr sales in these Goods have gone way be-
yond our expectations this skasoo. In

;

BLANKETS
W have white, scarlet and grsy, very cheap.

Call and see as. snil the largest arl most
eomplete line of Dry Gomis and Notions,
Cloaks. Shawls. Blankets, (rents and Ladies'
Farnisbins: Good we bare ever had tbe
pleasure of sbowiog.

Butterick Patterns

ARKER & PARKE

On
Sale.

R

to

at

in

ia to

at

3, 11

to

of

in

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Onr line ofNew Fall and Winter Good ia now complete, which line we sk yon to

inspect in person, or by sendm- - for samples before you buy. below we ai.l bote a
few of the new things:

:DRESS GOODS.
Mohairs, Black and Color. 50 Crts lo Finest Grade.
Sicilian.

Sentet, " 4.5 44 " "
- Wool Henriettas, Black and Colors, 39 Cent to Finest Grade.

rrzCLOAE: DEPAErniENT.z::
New Line Jerseys, 50 Cents to Finest Orsde.
" " Jackets, t3 00 "

" Newmarkets. $5 "
" Plush Jsxketa. 110 to " "
" Sacq ofi 1 19 to -

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Special Bargaicc in this line, Otu fast black Wool Iloee at 2.Vr.

are extra good.

Fringes, Waids, Uicnpa, and eerythinj in the Triromiair Line at Low Prices.

We invite yon to give ns call, or would be pkswed to send yon Samples.

35 Fifth PA.

ESTABLISHED 1331.

:NEW TRIMINGS.:

Avenue, PITTSBURGH,

PALACE of --MUSIC.
MELLOE & HOEKE,;

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hardman, Krakaner, Harrington, and Kimball Pianos, i

PALACE ORGANS.
jjThe Best Pianos,
1 The Lowest Prices,

ESTABLISH

Best Organs,
The Easiest Terms.

f

j Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Som-- "

erset district., and persons wishing to purchase au instru- - i

'i 1

ment will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they:

lyould by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues;

(Terms, file, to !

E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somerset County. Penn'o.'!

Loutlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somersets Pa

TfcisHccUl Drug Storsis Rapidly Bsccning a Great

Favorite "with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AUD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Tailet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVE PEESC'SAL ATTENTION TO THI COJtTOCSDIXa OT

Pliysicians' Prescriptions I Family Receipts
GREAT CARE IOT TAKES TO CSX OSLT FRESH ASD flMX AB11CLZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BRSHDS OF CICABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our trod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, IV3. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
Thin cut represents the Emer

son Petiole (JongresK in Kanga-
roo, Porpoise, Cordovan and
Calf; lias a double ipire one
lintr phiecd back, and the oth- -
rr ia front of tlie ankle-bon- e

thus preventing the strain of
the rubber on the ankle-bon- e

and preventing the gorea int
btmir chafed anI uefaceti or in- -
terferinjr. Withont qnestion
the coming Shoe u the

i Anirc riMr cunre or ah Latestatvl i i im oiiuuu Hand Welt, sac, tc.

"lr T ATTPT A C:J FsmonsGrtitt- - J.V). aivl ft Shoe. AIv. nM.

call Btt"-n--n to th Cirt that we conntant!- - 5n stockWs line of the mi an,! niont serviceable of the
in the tr?e. an. invite comparison of onr prices witbtboee

of other dealers. AND SKE US.

Penn'a.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The ttiiderogfiett, ar.1 Jew Baiughmaa are par--

1 UtJ

AMERICAN" IIOCSE,
At Onmberlaml. V4.. nt bae srvt renir- -

nb-h"- Uie mvi IUkiv, icade
Hotel. lnWTtiaxi tlie ptiMie
wtta co(liatiw,aatl ctabtrcU-iuona-i tlw bar.

H lo bas In wlt'i tbe Hoti-- l larre
of aiMl i.iieiiapr r-i- r iitJty Whisker tif sa, hw tb.- - hmfl or $.Joa,

at tii tuliowiua prices :

Two Tear otl at t! no pr sallofi.
Thre - - f'J -- " - -aut S3 0U

Th frleenf the jiif ts 10 cents thr each raltno.
The prve of tb hiakw and Jtis; iau: itlwars

the order, which will im.nr - rmu--

aneuUBa aadsalpiiMtK. Adlna ail onin to

JulS-Sr- S. P. Swettzer.rnmbeT'aT!t M.l.

OF

Try Triw Berker. ism Anee'.-s- . rl.. ImrmIhr. Lohr. Klie K Trtni n.i Vic-
tor Tenxu. WetmireUnd t'.maty. Pa.

Vou hehy n,Ttiii!d th' ill irimn' nt
TVrit of Partition mlt of tlie M' Cmn

Somerset Uxintr, Pa., and in me riirpjner. I
will hold an itiut--a on ie prvm oa tlie resl
eHie of Jacob Berkev. dee'.l .tiruate in Paint

wnreiet County. Pa., oh
the4ih iUtoY le eni ler. Iws. whim ai wnre
you ciin attend if jfoa think Drover.
SbrilT (iffl,. 1 . j. AlcHILI.ITy.

IXt. ZXL 14.' .O.erif

rcrrop.-- s notice.
Hin been apneinted Auditor by 'be Court

of Common pleas of Somerset t o.. Pa., to 'letnb-ut- e
the fund in the hands of Iteuben a.'H aiker.

AMiee ef N. Coieman, acd amon
1hne Wir','y emiiled thereto, notire hrtt.y
(riven that will attend to the duti d

al my oxBce. in ua
Ii. ll-v- , 1 eioi p. .

--when aad wher all persons at-
tend- VAilILXjE BLif.

ocCS. a alitor.

3 1331

The

BROS.

Styles. Flexible Hand-turne- d,

T ?s
Workuig Ktioea, w ita Lwner counter and iiilek

keep a
nsonable gcxxl, laffttt

I w slwars
CALL

FEE'S ERBROTIIERS. Somerset,

l

rA it a

eorinertion a
qanntl'y bauvtioiaa

hi

t

rrompany

7EIT PAET1TI0X.

?phrih
t'

rw a
Orplia

of
s

Townhlt.
l

S

o

I
Sjnwnet. !'

Monday. November n o k m
tntersd m

UDlTOfTS NOTICE.

At an Orohaaw' Cntirt be!d at ?omeret,
on tli lS:h dr rt lvy. li.e urnjer.
mimed Aortitor, diiiv s4Vntl to awre-tai- u j ne

ruatle lit Ii. i.i n l irate a
d'rtbntlui M th Iniid Iri the hamltnf John 1

niw phamaker..4rnrt:it.triani ot Iud 1

SiKjeiTMker, tle t , iu i'l aaior r
emitted tttetn. frerel-- rive notice (hut he wul
attend to ine duitra ot" ibe h Teanw.l"tment on
Th'ir1r. rbe ith Jut ot Ik, al hw

I office to ra , when snd where nil pr--
mb wwmcu rmm wuwntj 11 llrT I'llllf pn

net9. auditor.

'OTlCii.
isiat of Polly Kift"n. dee d.

manrh TownMhi.
Ut of Cte.

l etters of aiiminuitranoo on th above eotut
bar in been emnted uthe anderipie-- l hr thepnpernthority. nocli-ei- s herehTriTeti to:1 prr-s- od

indet-ir- u said extaM to mak imneluiipayment and thoae haruia elain.n rin4 ih
sama lo prevent them dulr nthemHt-- c f
settlement oa Friday, November ai lh
late raNdncc of decrd.

ocW- - Admlnt-W.-- .

s

DMIXISTRATUH'S

ALESME
WANTED

Toeanvani t.r thea!eof V iork '31,
fircYitrrro-- roaranieed. 8A LAKY AND

paid w iwcrvful men. Apply at ouce.
statins; aire. Slen'Jon this tprr.

UlA.iE HttVA. I O . Rnt'mtm. S. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In Re K'tate of Ptr tee1

.N

At aa inr-ban- Court held at imnvt on I he
27th day of Ai7lt, the nnrf.Wrfn.--l An.tt--
betwa duly stivointed to msie rtiMriUiifon of
the funds in the hand of S E. Berkey and n

Ttiecntorx of ad t ad aim e
i hoe levmiiy entitled !he'o. nerebv rtvea

:h he will aiti-n- M t!i t;ti of the .av
appointment on Tbnrwlay, (Xolr it, Vv. nt
bi odiee ia sVimemiit. P.. w b a and where sdperson, intemted aa aitand if City taloK
jjxopar.

GSO. R. 8cn.L.
ecO. Aadi:r.


